July 2010
My precious friends,
I invite you to have morning devotions with me: I will praise the Lord,
who counsels me; even at night my heart instructs me. I have
set the Lord always before me. Because He is at my right
hand, I will not be shaken! Psalm 16:7-8
My beloved Dad is safely home with Jesus (and Mom). The journey has been
sorrowful and sweet, with precious memories we all cherish. On May 12, 2010,
Dad’s eternal life began. We celebrated his life and legacy on May 18th.
Finally Home
Dad and me at “First Love”
book signing, year 2000 (you can
order a copy of this book on my
web site, www.nancywilson.org )

Can you imagine stepping on shore and finding it Heaven?
Can you imagine touching a hand and finding it God’s?
Can you imagine breathing new air and finding it celestial?
Can you imagine waking in glory and finding it home?

So many dear friends have sent beautiful cards, prayers and gifts in honor of Dad. Thank You for all your love and
support during this time! The poem above was framed and sent to me by precious Vonette Bright!
“You have made known to me the path of life; you will fill me with joy in your presence, with eternal pleasures at your
right hand.” Ps. 16:11 Dad has completed his earthly journey, but has left a legacy that will reap rewards in eternity.
Dad’s memorial service program and a poem I wrote for him is on nancywilson.org.
After Dad’s home-going, I flew to Tanzania and Mali, Africa. For the past 9 years, the Lord has been building a
movement of young leaders to reach Africa with the hope of Jesus’ love and destiny for them.

SPEAKING IN SCHOOLS
Tanzania, Africa

Using God’s story to speak
forth the Gospel

Searching hearts opened
Eager hearts received His truth

SEEING SPIRITUAL MULTIPLICATION
Kenya Student Venture
leaders led the mission!
PTL!

Tanzania Life Ministry
leaders will multiply it!

SHAPING THE NEXT GENERATION — Mali, Africa

Modeling a story group for local women
Carol Green and I trained women in
“Story Tapestry” (chronological Bible
stories for women from OT to NT)
using Magdalena film stories

Women shape the next generation ->

SENDING FORTH WITH PRAYER AND BLESSING
After sharing Esther’s
story, Carol and I anointed
them with oil and prayer

Mali National Directors
Emmanuel and Elizabeth gifted
us with traditional Mali dresses.
We launched our first women’s training in Africa. Our plan is to do further training and to equip the youth in
StoryWave training, designed for evangelism, discipleship and mission outreach.
Here’s a new poem the Lord gave me on my flight to Tanzania. This summer I hope to see many friends in Missouri,
as well as speak of the amazing ways He’s working around the world and the possibilities ahead. You are invited to
join me at various events, and I’d love to come and speak at your church, small group or outreach event. Please call
(407) 443-7720 to schedule.
Our family invited friends to honor Dad with a gift toward the “Africa project.” If you’d still like to contribute to this
project or my mission needs, use the enclosed envelope, or give online at give.ccci.org (search for Nancy Wilson). I’m
trusting the Lord to enlarge my Ministry Partner team. Thank you for your friendship, prayer and giving. You

have sown into my life and the Kingdom of God for all eternity.
Seeking His face and seeing His glory,
Love in Jesus,

And I, in righteousness I will see your face;
when I awake, I will be satisfied with seeing
your likeness.
Psalm 17:15
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